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It's probabl an understatement to sa 2020
has been a tough ear.
COVID-19 has thro n us all for a loop. The
econom is limping, man businesses are
struggling and a lot of our friends and
neighbors are looking for ork.
There's division and divisiveness on the
national level and uncertaint in man circles
about hat's ne t.
Personall , in times like these, I've al a s
found it helpful to step back and refocus on
hat's trul important and finding time to sa
thanks.
Famil and friends, communit , helping each
other out, these are the things that ill get us
all through.
And rest assured, this is hat's happening in
Middleto n -- people pulling for each other in
this d namic place e call home.
Inside this edition of "Middleto n Toda ,"
ou'll find stories meant to bring hope and
inspire. The should serve as reminders that
there's still plent of good in the orld here in
Middleto n.
Like the schools using technolog to bring
their students closer together or a local
nonprofit bringing food to those in need.
These are just a small sampling of
ork
happening ever da
in our communit ,
performed b Middleto ners for Middleto n.
Sha n J. Bro n
To n Administrator
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BRINGING US CLOSER TOGETHER
These da s, there s a lot of talk about ho technolog is driving us further apart.
At Forest Avenue School, it s definitel bringing students and staff closer together.
In a ne tradition brought on b the COVID-19 pandemic, ever one at the elementar
school participates in a live internet based video chat each Frida morning.
The idea is to help students be kids and sa hello to their friends as ell as gro ing
comrader , team spirit and e citement about being a Forest Avenue Bear.
We re doing our best to keep them engaged and e cited about Forest Avenue,
Principal Beth Ha es said. With COVID, each da is different and unique, but e re
all here to get them interested in the orld around them and to see those smiles, the
jo , that s hat it s all about as an educator.
Initiall , the chat as supposed to be a one-shot deal, a a to open the school ear
ith a splash and help ever one feel part of the same team.
Ho ever, the initial session as
such a success, third-grade
students in Jennifer Holubesko
class asked Ha es to make it
a staple in the schedule. Seeing
isdom and fun in the idea, Ha es
gave it her blessing.
The a the chats ork, ever
student and staff member gathers
around a computer before launch.
For some students, this is done in
their sociall distanced classroom
inside Forest Avenue School. For
others ho are learning a a from
the building, it s at home or a
similar safe location ith a parent or guardian.
Before the chat gets started, it has the feel of a recess period on the school
pla ground. Students sa hello and catch up, the volume rising as e citement builds.
Soon, Ha es opens the chat, elcoming ever one ith a smile and kind ords. From
there, several students from the classroom of third grade teacher Kristen Hughes
step up, reading the morning announcements, e tending compliments to their fello
students or other duties. All told, about 350 people ere involved ith the chat.
It reall has brought m class closer together and to hear their interest in it, I have
no doubt this is helping school feel more like school for ever one, Holubesko said.
I get to see m friends and the get to see me," said third grader R en Ma , her
classmates Hadassa da Silva, Brooks Venancio and Jonell Gon ale -Quinones
nearb . "What s better than that?
Ha es said the aim as to capitali e even more on technolog as opportunities arose.
I kno I ve heard personall from several of the distance learners that it makes them
feel even more a part of the school, Ha es said. COVID has forced so man
changes, but e re doing ever thing e can to make this feel like school and to help
the students feel happ ."

BEHIND THE SCENES
On an given da , Nate McCl monds is
never sure hat he might be orking on.
He could be repairing a camera for To n
Hall, hen a call comes into his office
about a onk phone at the Police Station
and he s out the door, tools in hand.
A jack of all trades, McCl monds said no
t o da s are ever the same as the to n s
Technical Support Specialist, just the a
he likes it.
Recentl , those skills have been put to
the test hile making sure the live online
broadcast of To n Council meetings is
seamless and smooth. The goal is to give vie ers the impression the re right in the
room ith the to n s top elected bod as decisions are being debated and decided.
With the To n Council meetings, it s a lot of behind the scenes stuff, McCl monds
said. If things go right, people ill never even think about it or even kno I m there.
It s re arding ork, kno ing I m helping people kno
hat s happening in to n.
A Middleto n resident since fifth grade, McCl monds has been married to his high
school s eetheart Lisa for 30 ears. The couple has four children -- Katie, Nate Jr.,
Jonathan and Alisa, ho is a senior this ear at Middleto n High.
Off the clock, McCl monds likes to tinker ith technolog , motorc cle ride and hunt.
Gro ing up, McCl monds said his dad Ro helped instill his natural curiosit about the
orld around him. He fondl remembers times fi ing cars and other gear outside hile
his mother Val as getting dinner read .
Like those da s, McCl monds said his job toda requires him to drop ever thing and
put in hatever time is required, much like man other to n emplo ees.
This is definitel not an 8-4 job, hich is fine b me, McCl monds said. I learned
ho to ork from m parents and I have to sa Thank ou to them for all the gave
me.
His boss Matt Wain right, the to n s Chief Information Officer, said McCl monds is
ever thing ou ant in an emplo ee smart, self-motivated, driven and a team pla er.
"Nate does a lot of ork behind the scenes to help keep the to n going," Wain right
said. "He's not the kind of person ho seeks out the spotlight or accolades or an thing
like that. He just quietl does his job and does it ver
ell."
McCl monds said school and formal training is encouraged ith a tech career, but so
is hands on e perience. And for those ho aren t fans of technolog , McCl monds
said the might ant to reconsider.
There are so man
devices and advancements that make our lives easier,
McCl monds said. I kno people ho sa the don t ant to have an thing to do ith
computers, but technolog is the a of the orld and ou have to embrace it. It s not
going an here.

"THERE'S A LOT OF NEED OUT THERE"
Beverl Franklin appreciates an help she can
get these da s.
On a recent morning, staff and volunteers ith
the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Communit Center
set up a mobile food pantr in a parking lot of the
O bo Farms neighborhood on West Main Road.
There, eligible clients shopped for free for fresh
produce, meat, toiletries and other essentials, all
in a place ith the look and feel of a compact
outdoor grocer store.
For Franklin and more than a do en others, the
pantr
as a elcome blessing, a place to help
get food and the basics ithout stress.
It s so nice the come out to O bo and do
this for us, Franklin said, holding a small hand
cart. There s a lot of need out there, but there s one reason h
ou on t see
more people here toda
it s pride.
Since the COVID-19 shutdo n, the need in the communit has been e posed.
Al a s far greater than most reali e, the to n and nonprofit service providers have
been called upon even more than ever before.
King Center food pantr coordinator Ed Cro le said his organi ation has seen a
spike in the number of people going hungr and looking for assistance.
Although demand isn t as high toda as hen COVID-19 struck, Cro le said the
King Center runs 12-15 food pantr and deliver events a month. Currentl , the 're
providing for about 800 families. From late March through Ma , that total surged to
about 1,200. In fiscal 2020, the King Center gave out about 500,000 pounds of food
to charit causes.
Unfortunatel , I do think there is that perception out there that It s Ne port. It s
Middleto n and Portsmouth. Ever one is doing fine, and that s reall not the case,
Cro le said. There are a lot of places on this island, sort of tucked a a , hidden,
here people need help. I bet there are some people ho ve driven b (O bo
Farms) 1,000 times and don t even reali e it s here.
Waiting to go into the food pantr , Angela Scott said unfortunatel , man people
don t appreciate ho difficult times trul are.
The biggest thing for me right no is paper products, Scott said. The re some of
the hardest things to find. Dish soap, deodorant, tooth paste, tooth brushes, the
things ever one thinks ever one has, but the don t. Thankfull , the re here.
Nearb , a ro of hite coolers sat, stocked ith meats fish, tenderloin and chicken.
The pantr also has a full assortment of carrots, oranges, potatoes and other
produce. There are canned soups, dried pasta, eggs, pastries and other items.
The thing is, if ou need help, ou need help, Franklin said. These people are
here to help and I ant them to kno I appreciate it. We all do.

STAND TALL, DESPITE TOUGH TIMES
Ed Geret kno s times are tough out there.
That e re not able to interact ith each other the a
e used to. Or travel. Or do a
lot of the things man of us enjo . But that doesn t mean e can't make our immediate
environment a positive, productive one.
Speaking recentl to Gaudet Middle School students via an internet video chat, the
Ne
Hampshire-based motivational speaker encouraged ever one to embrace a
gro th mindset
here almost an thing is possible.
As e all kno , e ill not be able to control the events and challenges that happen
to us, not just in school, but in life," Geret said. "We can al a s choose ho
e
respond to those events and those challenges.
The event
as sponsored b
the Middleto n Prevention Coalition, the local
organi ation tasked ith helping students make health , positive choices.
Geret used interactive e ercises, here students ere asked ho inspired them. He
as never preach , just someone ith isdom to impart, like an effective teacher.
It s tough right no because e feel like e reall can t control a lot of things in our
life, and in some cases, eah, ou re right, e can t, Geret said. But there are some
things that e can control and one of the things e can control oftentimes is our
environment."
Geret urged students to dream big, but also dream specificall and setting realistic
goals. He encouraged those unsure about the future to keep making positive strides.
"The biggest mistake ou can make is to live someone else s goal, someone else s
dream," Geret said. "If ou don t kno
here ou ant to go or hat ou ant to do,
ma be just ask ourself the ne t question, hich is What am I curious about?
Gaudet Guidance Counselor Paula Guarino said the social and emotional health of
students is critical, especiall
hen there are a lot of questions and not man ans ers.
Young adolescents toda are living in a orld that is uncertain, fearful and challenging
due to man compounding events COVID, racial justice, political divide and so man
more e amples, Guarino said. The are capable of understanding the current
situation, but often lack the resilience and coping skills to navigate in a productive and
positive manner through challenging times."

KINDNESS CAMPAIGN

Four ears ago, Shannon Dugan remembers her second-grade class just not gelling.
For hatever reason, her group at Aquidneck Elementar School as bickering and
not getting along, far from the close-knit classes she d led in the past.
Instead of accepting that s ho the school ear as going to go, Dugan shifted gears
and started teaching content she d never featured in lesson plans before
about
kindness.
Toda , the concept is at the heart of ever thing Dugan does in her classroom and
making a huge impact across the Aquidneck Avenue school and be ond.
I don t kno
here the idea came from, but it just made sense, said Dugan, the
2019 Teacher of the Year for Middleto n. Ever since, I ve used it and the kids
absolutel love it. It reall contributes to their learning and development over the
ear.
Teachers sa each grade level has its o n unique characteristics. Some are illing to
ork past the bell, hile others ant to romp on the pla ground.
As a teacher of an inclusionar class ith a number of students ho need e tra help,
Dugan said it s important to find unique
a s to connect
ith ever one in her
classroom.
One of the themes of the kindness campaign is demonstrating ho students should
treat one another, Dugan said. For e ample, during a class discussion, students might
be asked hat the thought of a character s behavior in a book or video. That usuall
sparks an enlightened conversation among the students.
Dugan said the lessons aren t just rainbo s and lollipops either. She said students
tackle racism and other eight subjects in a grade appropriate manner.
Honestl , sometimes I m ama ed at hat the pick up and ho the interpret it,
Dugan said. The ma onl be in second grade, but the re ver cogni ant of hat s
happening around them.
Asked hat the felt kindness
as, ever student has a good ans er:
Being a good listener, Aaron Ramire Pataca said.
When ou see someone is being bullied, ou stand up for them, Violet McDermott
said.
Social and emotional health is just as important as academics and students learn
about kindness not just b
reading or talking about it, but having firsthand
e periences ith kindness," Aquidneck School Principal Erica Bulk said.
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